Welcome Back

Fall is an extremely exciting time for Red Cross Clubs. As you organize your events for the year, check out our Activity Guides to find inspiration for Club events you can host. Does your school not have a Red Cross Club? Not to worry, click here to learn about how to start a Red Cross Club.

I also want to announce that Waverly He, a new member of the National Youth Council, will be the new editor of YouthWire, starting next month. Thank you all for your support over the past year, and I look forward to what Waverly has in store for all of us.

All the Best,

Catherine Reilly
American Red Cross National Youth Council

Staying Connected to the Red Cross after Graduation

Shannon Vance, one of our members of the National Youth Council, shares her story of how she has stayed connected to the Red Cross after graduating from college through joining the National Youth Council, and getting involved in International Humanitarian Law. Read her story, and learn about how you might stay involved with the Red Cross beyond college! Learn More.

Ultimate College Dorm Prep List from the Red Cross

Are you going off to college this fall? The Red Cross has a
Smoke Alarm Success

Since launching the Home Fire Campaign and its goal to reduce deaths by home fires by 25 percent over the next 5 years, over 100,000 smoke alarms have been installed in almost 2,000 cities in every state. What is even more inspiring and exciting is that 15 lives have been saved so far. Find out how you can get involved in the Home Fire Campaign. Learn More.

Red Cross News

- Generation Y and IHL: Why should Millennials Care?
- How to Keep Kids Safe as They Head Back to School
- A College Preparation How-To, By a Red Cross Intern

Ways to Help

Give Blood  Volunteer  Take a Class  Learn More